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r L~sons off’the Guitar.
For reran, apply at my re!|dence,

Gotural, An, au~l ~i~pe t~t.
EIammonton, ~.ff.

EstateOtlice.
In the Brink Fay building, J
.iV Hammbot~k~t~ton.

We offer for aal,9

Several Improved Farms,

...... Nice !Iomesiu Town,

.... Wild Land by the acre.

1,ot~ .......
Also, Properties for Rent.

~eaud ace ua, and learn particulaw.
Zi~glish, German, French, and Italmn

¯ I~ken am1 written.

--B~A-ibrici-&-C .o~-

.+

.r

= ~ OLL~RS

emk tier u ̄  few houri daffy, diiht~ iliad
q~tr eul~ homtm. The Imshteu Jl, ens1,~pLe~u~a_ __ t,

..... aletlylumm-able, and pays better tlumlmyot~r
stied allenti. You Imw ̄  ~ ~eld and no
ll!!~llo-- Ex~r]ea4~ tad~peettt.thilitynu
~ary. No ~ltal req~L~& :Weep yoe
llflta~ thai ~ need,4re~yin well,
mlt0udl~yon to etm ten thnee enflnaryqrs~s.
Wom~a do Jm well u m~a~ and ~s aid girls
eeake,~cod pay. Anyone, Inywhliercan~lothe

l~e dk-e~q~n~. "~araest work ~ ,,ureVy ~brl~g

......... ~ la.qffut demamL Writs farour ~phlet
......... ~tmd reeelve fuU laformatlon. Nollmrm

~EO.RCE ~TINSON ~CO.,
Box 488.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

7:/
¢

Learl..Short. hand . I
and Type.writing.

- C.~m"~’es RelIde on "" YAe Co~i~X
Man," ~,y, ,’ r~ ~oy O;~rt ~.
cam write sAort-~and and a~eratt

_ . Ao~o--

PALMER’S
5heft-hand College,

I;Mflkau eLPH iA.

Is the place, if you wimt a L~r~ug,,}
course in a *t~ort time. The instrnc.

are stx.cialisl.~. Individtud at.
tendon is given .... 1
Ste~ographe~,s furnished to Duslne~s Men
Catalogue with lis.t olG~tmte~ a4mt free.

., DOe¢l $ :
,SHOE """"~"MOM~.tl Ir.AK! N G. ....

~5. ~Oi~DOV, Mq

,gpS~.w0m~nm.
i2.*!.~ Bev,/SmeSu~

IM

l~oeJ

It

W¯ L.

c value
Take no

Tile blizzard of 1895 will go (Iowa lu

that over afflicted the couu}tT, In may
respects It was even wor~Fthau the oel-
ebratod bll~zd’rd of 1888, While ~he
amount of snow th~tt fell wu probably
less, yet owing to the long, contintmd

hlgh winds mid the protracted ~erlod.of
low tempers4tW~tbe eftctup~m raiimty
trausportettoe ned ~eneral tr~e was
morn eeilom. ~For two whole dsys there

, wa~ practicilly on oTmmunl~tlou ,by
raft wlth omelde poluta and In namy
places the blockade continued nmch
lodger. The~. waszero tomperatul~)r
worse for tm~eral consecuUve days o~er
nearly theelnire country, which earned
many deatlm~nd a vet amount
~ng amm~ !the poor, ~u ~e~;ae-
stm~tlven~s this sto~itand~ wilt
a parallel lm ~e history of the weathex
bureau and it is the mflvereal holm tlmt

& SONSHe
" ....

]E[o~t~ Son~, PubXh~hox~. ~: ToX.m~.’~X.~S Po~ Yoaz~a

 ry.
," ]¢ffl~fl]l’AL.

Town Covxellh. Wm. Bernsho~e, .ltre~’t~
B. Drown, Harry MoK. Lllthb J~ha M.

Ku|tin, ]~. A. Joslln, Wm. Cuanlngham. ~mt~
-|Mltgala~yive .ohmenth; ,- "

Ctian’. A. J, Smith..
CoL~neven k ~leuBan. A, B. Dsele.
MinimAL. Gee. Boathouse.

-JollVlOlII. John At~ineon, G. W. l>¢Mm~y’,
J. B. Rylm, J. D. ~iireh|ld.

COnTAnLnS. Oe0. Bemohouse, W. B.~WoIIs.
0vaasann or HKmWITU. W.H. lBuriplsa
0vaasnan or man Peon. Gin. Beru~houe.
Blent Po~Ics. J.H..0orton.
Yam Mtisll~L~. S.B. Brown~

..+ ..¯

so.~yonr o~ae. for VOL liB. HAMMONTON, N. J., FEBRUARY 23, 1895. :NO. 8 .....

¯
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Any Kind on’ Printing, / The Weather:¯ n f wouldn’t Itve forever--

_ :]!loliu)idlr-.Xno0i, itox.: O; F;Oigood, ptntl; . i wouldn’t If I coilltl,-- "
j Special ~oreeagt for ]q’~nW ,J’eT~Bgy;dent; P. H. J,mobs, clerk; Edwin Adams, L .... ....... so I never fret abouL It. ¯ .

Monfsm nr sd,,.~ Uo,h, W-. Rn~e,d, : ~Iust received a supply of I Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high ~ 1
Mrs. S. B. PMkard~ Mrl. M. M. Btverali~ Mlu ..
ann [ P~’ ~y" " ........... r -- 1

Meets montlily; M*roh, $ ~e, Stp~mberimd
December, Tu~day ~ffter lit Monday; otherIt may ncver Q)e repeat~L

The New Y~rk ~ecor&r puts a mild
chunk of tmth~in the following: "There
was no run e~the gold t~erve duril~

Axthuraud Barrkon. Why ? B~mm:I
the Government,s Lento

liabilltie~.- Tie financial
prevalent iu thelandls the
passage of the fWlhum fool
and the wot~ of it ie
tell when the ~:will come.

H~raM acea~ tlmlr psrt~ of incomp~
tency ~md ~pidity it ishot worth Whilo
for the lesser lightat, o ~y attempt
at justification, fn vlew of the present

have to say aboet their party etatemltm-

people,

President Harriso~ leg the national
debt in 1893 ~ome ~ milUon~ less than

has Increased it in two years 100 mil-
llom, and It will take ff~0 millions more
to put the treasury ~in u good ahalm as

Walter Stackhouee, twenty years old,
the eldest eGO of Chaflm Stackbonse, of
Palmyra, wan taken to an asylum on
wediie~sy,
lmaue from smoking cigarette&

devet~nttre-ttme~owadaya-m
proving that the peop!cknew their bu~-
lneee when they voted the RepubUcan~
into power last November.
- God’s keepifig’~w~r Is no I~ than

HIS ~vln.__._~ power. .

The experiene¢ ,~f George A. Apglr,
of German Valley, N. J., Is well worth
r~memberiug. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months, treated by four different doctors

VOLUnTi|a Frltae ,On. John M. Austin,
pun:dent; Chi& W. Austin, K.entary. ~mt~
xrd_Monday eye_nleg of each month.

RI~IIGIOUE
BAt’~II¢. Rev. J. C. Killlan *Sun-

Junior C. E. 3.00 p; m., "~5Hitien ~n-

meeting Thur*dty evening 7.30.
- -Cwrlmatr~_ i,.::Joam’-lh_~]l~,,., ~ Vm~RIM
Mting ll~ter, S;mday.mat~ 8.80 I. m,, mmept.
lag third Sudsy ~teh month.

Otairrx~n Ax.xa~suB. Mrs. M.S. Hoffman,
Me. M. E. 0inoy, mm’y. Meet-

afternoon at throe o’cloek at

reetor. Sunday :
~. in., [meon~ ud folrth
alan of the Holy

~rlda.aeheol lZ.e0 noon. ~lvl-,eeng T:30 p.m.y ewe ~aneou~ 7Jr0.
Milnontlt E~xicoea~ R~v. Alfred Wagg

SImday mrvietl: elul 9.30, t.m.

e.0@ ~. m., prutehlol

_th~yur orating Tbm’zdiy ~A5 p. m.
~lmrlon at Pine Road.
.~sat’rraut~. Rev. ILILRaadail peter.

~t~lay arnica: prmmhlng, 10.80 a.ah, Sun-
dey*aehoot 12.00 noon, pveeehlng T.$O p. m.

Church prayer in.
Mllmloal at Folsom and
~,t~rvutmsT. J.O.Rautom president, A.J.

King left’S. Regular meetlnge Sunday
aflerueea8 it 8 o’clock.

S~mday service,: preaching 10.30 a. m.
Sunny ~ho~, 12.~0 noon, proeoblog 7.80
p.m. 8oclable ahemate Thureday ewmlog~

Wol~alffe (]ntsrIAu ~MPnlt~l~ Uwlow.
preeldkrat. Mrs. 8. E. i

Brown .~tttary,-Mr~. Wm. Rutherford cot. i
mrponding secretary..

.2

PricesalwaysYair 

Satisfaction guarantee 
:’-t
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&the¯tic Oit~’ R, ]Ks

I~m, p,m. ii i~ a. I a.~ a.

50t &4J’ 2001 0’~
51~ li~i 2121 912
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m
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mim~ i

844 I0N 10LS 6a0 ’-"
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Sil.-- el ~ lit’841l ..... , if/ __.. a. ......
5]0]-le0 9m II ii

8~ ~. SIS"--;.-- s~- so.
~. 8~ 92t pSI

~’~ s l~ "Vb6 r~

O-’,,,den-ud -&tie¯tie ]KaJLl~oad,

1

A_ p. Simian. M. A.; &. B. Davis, Secretary. p ~ulelplds,..~ . ’
Men, l,,t Thursday even,, i, eneh month In O aden......-.

7F~
Mecbnnl~f.BnIl...................... m ~*~ ~II Ba ~***--.w,,,~ow ~o~. ~ o. o. ~.

"~’--- -- II i

hen,e. N. G.: W.n. W¯tm4ml.__. I
Meets every W~n~day *ve~ Wiw ~..
10We’ Hall. . : . IIimaoltn --..

IIIweed .~
Eager, ~t~hem; Chu, W. Anltio, Chief nf l~ltatz’m,~ty~

" illB*eords. Meet every TnesdsT’I sleep II Rod ktlsnU¢ ~t~__
10Men’s HaIL , .

!~iI1. Mille 18141.
..... ’-:.__ ::: .... O 0 W] 2 ~l S. ............................................

"~t, hn.rmvn :A~ tel W, plMn,J
I~,m,I r,.as, .pJ ~ip,.n eJ

to __., 41, i ’i 5
~It

0i ..... s 1__~i!7_1 --I ~7/,o ..... """- ’I =:I I :/IS ----, --’ 5 ~-- . .15 .~;e 5

! e I~,...;,"" 571 --I 6~/

.:i

M. B. Tirl=ea Local. F. & A.M. Dr.
MMte~. D. Cunntegbem, Sam-

Hall. - ----: -

without benefit, He then began using
Chamberlaln’sColtc~ Cholera,: and Diet;

by druggist& . J,. 0eDna UznTnn AxnlueAz ~i~SClttttlc~ !-MT£~OMS. Itxp.[ I

C. P. Mycrs. Couoc’31ur; L. W. Purd~, R.S.;
*.st. i,

~. Palmer’s 8ho~thand College, Betz .~ T. Lobley, F, S, Meo~ every 8aturdu]~ [phia -9--"~’~
Building, Phlladelphin~ mIsts iM grad- evening In M~0baoieW Hall.

R. Orville

’ U~ldod,ld.--.. lI.

--
uals ln-i~nr~g remunerative employ; 0IN. I). A. RUSSELL POle, G. ~. ill __w.~.... -m~. -

E. noyt, Commander; W.H. . At~.....-..

and amanuenses of prominent buainea~ ntghte Io Red Men’s Hall. . .
men in Phihutelphta~ obtained their lhlxxo~rron CV0LZ al~0 ATILITI0 CLUB. Dl~k~lll°tl~.~ I ~-i

W. U. Beroshouae, prea!dent; Harry 8mlth, liwee4 ...... ’r ~
knowledgeatthhlluetl~uflon, eeere~ W. H. Ellis, c¯ptain.. M_eet~ ~d t~ella~.OltY I : 7"~and 4~ Monday st O. W. Preens’, omen. ~mtlo~’~--. ! I v 4¢

BOOTS and SHOES - ~ ~"~ ~0~.Reliable and euterprisl~g pa~lsl, In their
respective |Inns, whom we san r~ommand.

&ll kinds and mtke~. For dotall~, ~ee their advertll~ment~.

The Bes~nd-Cheape~ J" Oood=,o, olot~Ing .nd no"o,,.
Robert.Steel, Jeweler.

" I ~ ~’ market. ..... ’ _ M.L. J~ek,on, meat and produoe.
m

S~hoes made to measure.
¯ " kinds done.

.......... Ur raA!SS. .....................

Exp d am.~l~
p.nt. I.m, n i

~.. ~,0~I ~ ]0

.... | LII
,I[ 0~I

$ ~I
= Sill

,--.*-., 3 MI

:n. I ixpr.
i, Ilia.

221

!

m-

~mlp t.

I 121S
i 511.

. ~nl_
,Ifl--

I~1--
1471--

I mi-
ltS]..

¯ ho Btmmonton Aeeomm~uflon ltav,e ebb
attica at 6:05 a. m., he4 li’~0 p.m. ~Tee

¥~alph~ et 10:~ ~m. and 8:00 p.m. ~ta~s’m

¯ "=’=’- Y01L .....

~apes’ Complete
Manures,

Such as
Early Vegetable Manure

"’A" Brand "
Potato ,,

When you are

Alan Fine Ground Bone, etc.
For Sugar-cured Bloaters

Will-siion have a car:l{gad----- ~ .......... Ki’ppered Herring
Dried and Ground Fish
Fish and Potash

Nitrate of Soda

~uriate of Potash,
and in fact anything in

Ferti~ers
that be wanted.

Have also some very nice
Timothy and

Hay <’>
r- that-we an

atprices "
t~~ umes.

Lake White Fish

Golden Wedge ’

Fie~d ....... "

- Codfish,

For I. couldn’t if I would.
I wouldn’t chango the weather--

I wouldn’t If I could,-
Then [ will be contented.

For I couldn’t If I would¯

I wouldn’t bc the Presldent--
I wouldn’t If I could.-

So I’ll never cry ¯bout It,
For I couldn’t ff I would.

I wouldn’t borrow papers--

Just to get rid of paying,-
For I couldn’t if I would.

t cheat an Editor--
I w(3uldn’ ~ If I could,-

That Is too mean a. c~_per.
So f couldn’t If I would.

But I will take a p¯per
Just ~n I ah~ays should,

And pay up my subscription
D~eSon world .......

C~l¢lf~g JVews.

Boston hem a four-year-old racing
"man." He rides a 9 lb. wheel.

er, will go_on...the _atage. in Lhe..nea~
future. -

Roberts. the Grocer,

~ Can supplyyou.

I thin windS, are predicted Ior South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional PeOple would dowel] to make_.,
immediate provision ior cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and beaters
-" .... - ~. rown.--~goo--0~

are known to be the best of their olass. All stations in
to display cold wave

signal till further orders. By order

amm~ammr

!1

--’ll . GO.TO-

CL OTHING Wm. Bernsh0use’s

co.t, Lumb’r Yard
TO make room for Spring stock. For all kinds o

Fine quality Lace Curtains~ .......
Widow-glass,At the Natiol!~l~kl~embl~.of the ............

3y-lit-de long,of Amerlcau Wheelman held
duty 95 c; 1

of Philada,, was appointed Ghatrmau of

Raymond; I I~ w~ decided to hold the
National Meet at Asburv Park, this
Summer, some time in July, probably.
.A few

power
Racing Board to transfer to CI~ B.
racing men in the employ of cycling
establishments and making the chargeAt Stee .]lnanns

Pli{ster, H-~, Lath, etc.

~ Belle~ae Ave., Hammonton. 111" Ligh~ Fire Woods
.|For Summer use.N,, w Goods

February 1st BerryCrates &Chests
** Of allkinds. Also,

0edar S~gles, ....................... =_

i.-

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Chase & Sanborn’s

._____ ........... Imported, Roasted,

and Packed

COFFEES!

............ acing was _d_e_nolmced and the Racing

...... auy meet including a Sundayrace in its
program.

.......................................... W_, J._ Ed_w_ar~._a .(~allfomian
............ holds the one mile straightaway i~rd~

time 1.34 1-15, made in the face of a stiff

__ head wind. He was paced by one of the
"quads" shown at the recent Shows.

Some cats have not learned that it is

BOOTS and SHOES b. ~orm to charontheir claws nn
pneumatic tires.

All kinds and makes, A recently patented tire instead ol’an
;nncr tube filled with has coiled

Ia the market, resLlency ot the pneumatic WltheUt~the

.............. l~eeLbility_ of puoc~uro ......
¯ ~cetric~ pacemakers wtU be a feature-Shoes-made to measure, of this season,s rccord-breakin~ and

Repairing of~a]l kinds done. several axe being constructed. They
~mmmm-

Guax’anteed.

For sale¯ by ...............
~.,,. co,,.,.,.~... A WlNTER’~G. W. Pro|sey, Justice. ¯
O.-W~ psyrlm¢Ittoraey, ..... _ ............
W. H. Beru,housc, c0al.

- ----.- John Atktoson, Justice and tailor. ,~,, ,,,,, ,~, ~ Hammonten.
a ,h . [FOR ............... " Ul" II "X:n~~

D. C. HERBERT.

a. H. Phiiilt~. ......

A.-H~. Phillips & Co.

Fire In-surance.

front and are run by means of a trolley,
the wiro being on the inside of the track.

A pneumatic soled shoe has bees
patented.

There are about 800,000 bicycle8 in
at the present time in England.

We, tho cyclers, want a bicycle track.
The bicycle track at the Park is better

than none, of course, but it is entirelym

MONEY uusuited for the purpose, being toO

l~o~ ...................... la~e :(~ou :eau: nniy- ao~-lhe st~r~ a~d

Suits- m a_de__t0 0rder, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

In Black’s Building. .

Hammonton.

¯ Chas, Cunningham, M,D, -
?hysi ciau and "Surgeon;

stock of qoods.

........... _Can furnish :ve2y_alem

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prioos. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
-- I ";Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will "
be full:

.............. Your patronageso!ioited~ _ ._ ......

Hill’s Block~-Hammonton, ....
Omoe Hour~7:30 to 10:0OA.~t. ..........

i:o0 to ~d 7:0o to 9:on ~’~’7 GEO.-W.:
JOhn Atkinson, aeJmmonton,I ~ . ~i , .......

.... Justice of the Pesos.
Office. Second and Cherry eta.

0ommis~ion0r of Doeds .

Bellevue Ave. and Second Sty,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands wfl]
be promptly attended to~

....... - .................. ~rly __
mmmml ~ ~.

1828 Atlantio Avenue,
money to give race meets, put up

Put on
lag aud printing billS, and ~.% Bicycle ~orkmen.

Of Hammonton. N: j,:
Authorized Capital; ~50,000

Paid in, ]$30,000.
......... Su~lus, 1tI!2000 ......... ~=

-R .-if- BlxlfmtfPresident
M. L. J~e~sox, Vice-Pres’t

W.R.
DIREOTORB:

~’~L

Wm. Rutherford. real estate FOR A TRIFLE. rClub is depeudent upon its gate money Satistaetion guaranteed.
to me0t these expenses. The Park is 8o

R. J. Byrnes, -
M. L. Jackson, . " ir

George Elvins,

/

-~ -- J.-8. Th¯yar, builder. .A~AY’- x, OTlC~ To cR~m~., Charlotte l~ ,.n~ H.,t,h0~;ho.e.int~r. -- " , ..... f, m.-~OlrllR,
,- creeod, b’y dlrectioo of the eurropto of the Leech, Rtlle, i Co., eye sp~dalllta. ’ : H~[~~i~l

County of.AUantle, hereby gtvee nonce to Henry Kremer, (Follom), eod¯r iumblr.the eredltor~or the ~ald David Furbush to ~auufacturer and Dealer in Paper HanE~Ebring In their debt& demande a~d cl¯lma George Steelman~ tailor.
sgalnst the Nt~t* of the asid decedent, under D.C. Harlmrt,,ho~s.

FA~r SHINGT.,~zSPOUND
oalb, wlthm nine months from this date. or George Elvin,, dry goads, grocerles, etc. At l~all’s :New Store.they will be forever barred of nny action

P. 8. Tilton & Go., general merchandbe.
~ ~o..mb.=ud, ~ ~.uk g ~ob.~, ~.rie,.

)
Posts, Pickets, etc.b~le tb~or.,.,o, th..,, =.=..~=.CHARIX)T~E M. YORK, M. Stoekwell, hardware, grocer[as, furniture.

~
:I

Executrix. Jacob Eckhardt, meat and produce.

much out of the way that only half the ~.
attendauce that a morn conveniently
situated one would, draw ie secured. S, E. BROWN & CO.
As there is’only a wire fence and that

The Hardware 8torn.a twenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the united only ou two sides of the grounds, a l~rge
Btate~ It I~ a National Family t’aper, aud ~:ivm all the general news portlou of those who see the races do
of the United 8tar~. It glve~ the eveuut of foreign land~ in a nutshell. It~ not pay. Ae to other athletic sports--
Agricultural Department has no ~pertor In the country. It~ Market I~.

;
foot-ball, ba~e-ball, etc., everybody ]~.P~,N]b’~-SS=
Knows nothing would ever be done in &fallassortmentofhandand mschlu~, ~,, .,’*co’i’d ,.n~..~o,!.ty. ,0a.~. u, .~....~ for,,"~he r,ffiu~. Win. ]Ku4LheX, fo d, that nine at the ear~. For this and

Circle, Our Young J~oxn,’" ann metenee ann meeeanlo,. It, Home m~de,--for work or driving.
and Society" colum.ue command.the mJm.iralion of wlv~ and da~h~.

r:. Its general pollttcat news,.edltorta6 sna dl~u~10al are eomprehemdw, bili-
llant~ and ex~,au~tivo, o . "

BERRY OB&TES, ~.O IIP
Fruit 0rowers’ Union, general merchandise. -

:/

Elam 8too]kwoI~ .
G. F, Sutton,

C. F. Osgood,
P, 8. Tilting.

A. J. Smith,
J. O. Anderson¯

Certificates of Depealtissued~ beating
Interest at the rate of ~ per sent. per a~
num. ~f ]leld six months, and 8 per cent if
held one year.

!r/::)

~NTOTICE TO CREDIToRs" Dr, "W. ]3; B. Albrlol & Co., real estate.
l’q Jenning~_, Executor of Sarah O. Brown* 0be. Cunninghmm, Pby,iolan and Surgeon,
log decemugl, by direction of the I W. IL Tilton, |neurane~ eto. .
the County of Atlaotlc, hereby Bowie, & Molntyre, mc¯t nd produce.
to ~e~to~ ofthn enid 8arab i J.B. S~l~ b¯ker imd eon~etloeer.

A Special Contract enable unto offer this splendid journal

DUKES .,..,.o =ooth. ,re= thl. .an~ the South Jersey Republican for --will be forever barred .of aUy act ]~t~II~ 0~ga~L~Igti0nB.~or against the Imld Executor. . . ¯ ¯ -

MIXTURE . ,,o,, o,...r., lyOne Year for on $1.~don,.1,.,.~. .~l,,.,. o,,ru,t and pro~o,~ 2,5,
Fnilt Orowerl’ Auoelitlon, G. W. Elv~es Is0-

1 ~~tY-e"~
reta,,,~l,p.r, of,m,,.d pro".o.. OAS:iX ,I~ aDV&We~-,

) ff Hnlmonlen Loan and Buiidtnl A,oela"~io--i,
.... " - W; R. Tllt~trlevretlry: ......... -, ....... t~

[very pipe s[e~mped ~p~.~.,-,~.=,.~.n,,~.. ,o,~,..n’,~.an~ _ _ ...t* th* apitw©ItlglA~ ¢ol,x,lralt oP J. 0, audsr,en seerl,ery. : may begin at any time, Addross all orders to
~.o~Is,,~.ni0 w. ~. Tl;~n °¯,hie,. / the ~o~tA jemy ~um~..... DUKE5 MIXrURE donlollloodtlltllll,,ir#ellklndd Hammustonln~provnmentAssodatlou. M.L

mbaoL ~ mid O~aml~mmt ~ Jaeklon pretidcnt, ~. n. Bera|bo~e ~’y, ~ You "can hive s sample copy ef each at this office. ’ ~
w~dleas on ̄ ppllmtlea. G. W, ]t~llt~ tt~s~r. ¯ ’ .. ’

.......................................... " ....... ’ ........ ................ ~ ................ d ....................... : ............................. ’3__ ...... i
! 7,,"

. ¯ \ . ::,.: ,: ,.,]~ ,’,~ ,: .: :~ : ~"

"’L

Fols0mo N: J. Commissioner of Deeds,
-- Notary Public,

Lumber ~awcd toorder. Conveyancer,
Order. reseived by mall promptly flll~ Real Estate & Insuranoe Agt

Prices Low. HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insumncepltoed only in the moot

rellsble companies.

Frank ~. Ha~horn, ~e.~, Leaael, Mortgageg, Eto.

PRACTICAL Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
trammonton, N, ft.

~tlsfaotion guaranteed on all work.
" Ordora by "m ~attended to.

many other reasons we want that and.
crn quarter or third ot a mile tr~ek.

ELLIS sells BICYCLES. /

f̄ill Free.
Those who have used Dr. King’s ~ew

Discovery know its value, and those who

I~’unks, Valises, WhilJS,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Le W. ~O~L~-Y,
Hammonton. N.J.

llano not, have now the opportdoity to
try it free. Call on the ddvertls~d drug.
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send

address to H. E. Bucklen

and from all portso! Europa, Corru- Dr. King’s
pondenoe eollolted, as a oop7 of Guido But In 1he World !

I~"Senda poataleardorderforatrae hold Instructor, free. All of whm ts 6erie 61NI01
skotoh of Hammonton. guaranteed to do’you ~ood and cost yOu

no~hing. Croft’s Pharmaoy, " S0id E.~lml

Discount day’Tuesday and
Friday of~each week:

II u, "~l O.W. PAYRANa

A X L I L...
1 4 ~ ~ Chancery,
tl hr¯O~l ¯ " NotmT"Pu~blic.
onr,,A i Atlantic City, N. 3.

~l~l J Hammonton ctlloe over Atkim~a’&~

.,!

7-

L~
¯{





Thosewho-need coal areinvited ~’v

M. Stockwell,

! shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)
well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will. deliver promptly. .............................

COAL

Prices to suit ~ou. Large
vamety

¯ . .............. £tiid .................................AR1 colors and sizes.
:andS-~_

Rollers 6uaranteed.

Boddy & Mather, 21 North Second St.,
PHILADELPHIA. Penna.

TRY
.... :: ....Home-euredPiekles

.............. Msoeome.of .....

|tq$Oubtqan.
[ lgntared ~ mmond al~$ matter.]

g~" Good roads la the live topic of or money refunded. 25oents per box, al
to-day everywhere, and New Jersey Is CroWs pharmacy.
leading-the-United. States in thl~ Ra Mm. Theme, who

Bucldma~s
The imbt salie in the World for O~uts,

bmiset, so~ ulesre, salt thrum, fever

well as many auother reform. The
S fa ~ ~ p-p m-p~Tat ~ -a - ]grge sum
year and proposes .to increase It this
year, from which is paid to any com-
munity forty per cent (we believe) of the
cost of approved stone roads ; provided
the county pays twenty-five per cent of
enid cost, the municipality twenty-five
per cent. the_property owners along
said road the remaining ten per cent.
Camden County k now buildin~ such e.
road its entire length, finished to Bern
lin, to be completed as so~u as weather
wilt pctrait, to the Atlantic County
line, on Main Road between Oak and
Walker Roads. This new road is the
"Telford,"- ten feet of the center Is
of stone, twelve inches deep, the wings
on each side six inches deep. The
-e~K6~ is" l£id, pounded-and roiled so as
to iorm a compact ma~, and will last--
no one knows how long. Experience

n~ it somewha~.cestly at
flrst)~ut ~ally economical for ton years
and more thereafter. There is a move

Main Road to Bellevue Ave, to

able to medicine for

~lckly and effectually lm
u Balm, and that she h~ also used it

for lame back with great euoeeu. For
sale by druggists¯

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff-Of Tyler
County, West Vs., appreciates a good
thing, and does not hesitate to say so.
He was ~almost prostrated with a cold
when he procured a-bottle of Chamber.
lain’s Cough Remedy, and;says: "It
gave me prompt relief. I find it to be an
invaluable remedy for oeugbe and colds."
For saleby druggists.

.L~I Horn, Executor of Mary Horn,deceased, by direction Of the Surrogate of
the County of Atlantic. nerehygives noticeto the creditors of the said Mary Horn,
to bring in their debts, demands, and clatme
against the estate of the said decedent, u~der
oath, within nine months nrom this date. or
they will be forever barred of any action
therefor a~ainakthe said F~ ecn tot.Dated February 12th, A,D. ~ .........

LEVI O. HORN, Executor.
C. T. ABBOTT. Proctor.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY;
To Lewis B. Hlckma n, C~tburlne ~dacCarroll.

and Lewis F. L~st :
New Jersey, made on the day of the

hereof in a cause wherein Martha C.
OU and

are appes.r,plead, answer, or mu! [ of saidcompt~Inant, on or before the elghth-dayof Aprll next, or the said bill will be takeo
as confessed attalnst you.
The said bill IS flied to forceless a mortgagegnven by ~ewis B. HIckman and wile to

Isaac A~ Braddock. dated the soveoth
Town of Hammonton, AtlanticCounty. and Township of Winrdow.ln the

County of Camden ; and you Lewis B. Hick-
man, C~atharine MacCarroll and Lewis F.List
are made defendants because you own saidlands, or some part thereof, or claim some

Hammonton. N. J.Dated February 6lb. 1895.

would make about six mllee of road in
Hammonton, costing ~,0,000 ; of which
the town would pay $7500, the property
owners $3,000, the county $7,500, the
state $12,000. This would make a
grand drive, just the
and bicycles, from Camden to Atlauti~
--one of the beet roads in the country
needing but little for r_elmirs (uonefol
one~year,-as~be~ontr
to that}. We hope it will be carried
through. ............

Min
SALE O1~ RENT. The 10 acre farm

Lobley’s ce Meat " op .,toth. Mid0l. .d .co, o For terms, apply on the premises to
MIL~. D. O. J ACOBS.

We also have constantly- onhaud any cut :of

Best Beef, Pork, Mutton

 0e =Pou! y you o der,
~-V~ ~~ you ....

Fresh Butter,--the best,~

Successor to Edwin Jones.

"2. . ’!.
. .. :~ f

m~

LEECH, of Leech. Stiles & Co.,
The ~h/ladolphi~ ~’ye Bpociallsta~

d/l Chestnut Street, - -
~’|ll~at CroR’a Pharmacy, In Hammontou.~J,,

1895:
there Is no safer, enter or cheaper meth0d of obtaining proper
relief for overstx~Aned and defectiveeyeaight, headache, and so
forth, than to consull;Leech, ~tiles & Co.’e Specialist. The
happy results from correctly flttedgiassesareagrateful surprlse

m to persons who have not before known the real profit to them.
¯ selvesin wearing goo~ gl~sses¯ No charge to examlue your

--.. ~. . ,:, .ey~m~ Ali glasses guaranteed by LEECH,t~TIL_E.S & CO.

.-" ~-,..

)i:

MB. EDrroR :-- Why cannot our
citizens have their ol~-faehioned town

our town matters? As it is now, we
have to select our town ofll~m lrom
only one-half of the citizens, whereas,
with no party caucus,-we could select

y to put an.end to party,
and that is for voters to go to the poll,
and rdasa_to_W2.ngnize party, by voting
the citizens’ ticket, if voters will do
this, there will be no more politics in
our town affairs. There wilt be a town
caucus called by rite Secretary of the
last citizens’ caucus, and It ie hoped
that the votoxs who were there last year
an0 participated, and then took part in
other caucuses, will be honorable enough
to abstain lrom such action this year.
No nne should attend and vote who is
nJt interested in the success-of the

~R. zx,=o~ :-any ~ ask threu~h
your~-p~ri0r the-name-of the misers:
hle scamp who climbed into the window
el Mr. Thomas, house, last Tuea~day

fire with a buc~t
of wager. I was present, but like a de-
cent man was busy arranging the appa-

~~riiig-):bur brders for JobPrinting of every kind to rathe (it was-most sadly mixed)-to1~ut~¯ ¯ out the fire in a respectable nineteenth
~-"
-’T n ,,- century manner, and It was to our in-

theSouth oersey nepunnean office. ..... tense chagrin that we found when at
last evcrtbin~ Was ready that some one

C;

o

. . "="

haA stolen our thunder. I have been a
citizen for twenty years nnd little
thought that the meanest man would
turn up in this quiet little vtilege.

- Very ReSpectfully,
A. S. CRITICUS.

¯ : Sausage, 14 cts.
" ScrapeL!+4 for 25 cents.

Our own make New Lard, 12 c.

Best Steak, 18 cevts.

~Y

Bowles & McIntyre,
Egg Harbor Rose] and cherty Street, Hammonton.

D~. J. A. Wan,
R~ID~NT

DBlq~tBT,
KA~MONTO~, : : N.$.

Office Days,--Every w~esk-day.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

W. It. Wilton,

ce

--Conveyancing
Notary Public.

Maurice River Cove Oysters
AT

25 Cents p~ qt.
AT

Swan s 0yster Bays
- - Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

Real Estate
For Sale--

And Co~Operatlve BOO’y, ltm~

.. ;L..=,:

~w

FmitOrowerdUnio ..................... :::: ..... --
LOOAL 11180ELLANY.

The W~us next Thursday.

~the hom~
The town road machine has been

Blankets ........
~elmlnted and loolm like new.

A ........... ~,~ .. ’ ~ The snow drlf~ arc slowly eet-
rectuc.ea prmes. _ lg wm ~TM

D tllng under the lute’sacs of a hot sun.

pay.Tou to.buy now Ibr next . -" ~.---.- ~’A carload ot fresh hay just
winter. -- White,- -- L+rey/--ana .......... : ............... ~elveffat-tho~’rult-Growet~, Union.
Scarlet. A nice grey blanket ’ ~" Wren-Durand entertainment next
for 75 c. pair. Thursday evemng, in the hall. 25 cts.

A few comfortables left,-- " "]l~I~t.GK MINORCA STOCK for sale. Also
. ~ . __ ,JLI Eggs of same for hatchtng.

any ,one woum -anprectam an- - - .-. ............. . - Z. E, HOLMAN.. . .. ~, . ,’. ........... Middle Road, Hammonton
extra one mess cola manta. ::: ............ ~ Born, on Saturday, .Feb. 16th,

,~... , __ " 1896, to Mr~. and Mrs. David CottreU, az~orse ~lanKe~s-- daughter
Good and cheap. Come. -7~:_ S~.AII tho~. wanting fertllizere

soon, if you want, ~ not many should report at once to the Fruit Grow-

left, er~ Union.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edw.

Dinner Sets. Cathcart, on Thursday, Jan. 31st, 1895,

can get a nlce ])~-ner

rated, for ~8, Better at-~12~ .....
the foremanshlp ot his lather,s mill and
lumber ~ard.

left, in brown ~_bh~
decorations, $4 the set.

Dress Goods.
¯ ~New. Something nice at
18 c. and 22 c. per yard.

Infant’s Wear.
We keep Infants’ Long

both. Long and Short Dresse~;,
Sacques;-~ocks, 6hir~s; St~
ing~ and Slips.

Table Linens, unbleached,.
25 c. yard. Better, 32 c, on

¯ ~ Towelings in all grades,
from Cotton at 5 cts. to finest:
Russia Crash ibr 15 cents, and,

Ladies!:fast black Hose,.
seamless foot, 2 pr. for 25 c.

per dozen.
Holyoke Cotton, 15 cts. pe~

dozen,--fine numbers.
Best Shirts we ever had,

and finest variety, for 60 c.

1. A large and handsome house on
few rods

railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated; one Int.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleuant-Milis Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-~fftCe. 20
acres, partly in fruit ;. good hom~. A
bargain .................. ~..~ .........

14. The Lawson house, Orchard St.

house ou
Hammontou Pent, Office, on Saturday, rooms, nearly
Feb. ~rd, 1895 : 16. Ten acres on First Road, four in

Wllbert D. HIckner. berries. Cheep.
__ . Lucia Dl P~tta. 17. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly

vo~io~, cranberry bog.
Fr~ncesdo Pettrone.
Lulgo Pilate DI Pasquale. 1~. Forty acres on Oak Raad, good

house, barn, ece. :N’earlv all laud in
Persons culling for any of the above in profit, including small cranberry bog.

letters will please state that it has been Reasonable price.
advertised.

JOHN T. FetCH, P. M;-,

A Des Moines woman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, concluded
tO try an old remedy in a new way, and
accordingly took a tablespoonful (four
times the usual dose) of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy just before going to bed.
The next mormng she found that her
cold had almost entirely disappeared.
During the day she took a few doses of
the remedy (one teaspoonful at a time),
~md at night again took a tableepcontul
beiore going to bed, and on the follow-
ing morning awoke free from all symp-
toms of the cold, Since then she has, on
several occasioee, use~ this remedy |n a
like m-~n~r~-w] t~Yt~ ~~
and is much elated over

nick way of oaring a c01d.

Tailor,

It~.Capt. Chas. Bowker, o’f Port
Norris, visited hisold friend. Capt. John
Curlew, last week.

Our *’Cycling Notes’, this week
includes something good about the pro-
posed track. Read it.

day, H. L. Irons received a blow which
cracked one of his ribs.

17. An attractive and yew comfortable
house on Central Avenue.--coven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples a~d other
fruit. Fair terms.

18. A bouse and l~ge lot on ~g
Harbor Road; six rgoms, halle, attl~ ;
heated. A bargain,

21. Eight room hmme and two 10ts on
Third Street; very ¢onvemfent ; lmated
throughout.

22. J.N. Jones ’ I~,rge house, next t~
the I~uk. on Bellt~ue.

J~For any desired informs.
lion in re~ard to the above,

upon or
of 8curb 3eras9
-IIammonmn. N,

Wren-Durand ~ntertainment am for
urea~- C?6R’s~ cents.

yOUNG PIGS for pale.B. W. RICHARDS.Central Avenue. Hammonton.

~. Jam~ Scott, o! New York, (for-
merly of Hammonton) attended the
funeral of his grandfather, Mr. Tillery,
this week.

New ,ertisemente
Jacob Eckhardt, W.L. Black, M. L.
Jackson, W. H. Elli~, Gee. Elvins, F.
~E, Robert&

Washington,s Birthday exercises at
Princeton College, where his son Henry
is a studenL

Second t~tr net and Bellevue Ave~,

o Ha mmonton.
Garments m~ Je in the best rammer.
Scouting and Repairing promptly done.
lta~m re~so: ruble, flatiafa~tion guanm.

teed b, every ease.

-10-C/. ........ .-- ....... --4~O_GRAPHY. Properly directed studyof thls usemt ttrt Itvspafen~urs grvee~au
~ditlonai grasp ou ~ueoc~. Fractic~l in-
strticflon ; reasonable terms.

- ,.~. W.r.. CLARK. Hammonton.
Every property owner should

have a food ladder on his premises. It
.would have been very useful at the fire,
last Tuesday night.

......... -. _, ~ , ontoniaw ate
i sixteen oranges the other evening

About one more would have made a
case for the Coroner.

the third Tuesday in March (19th), under
Che new law, unless the Legislature
makes a change before that time.

WANTED.--Handson Vest.at once. Callon MIB8 P. ROBINRON.
Col’. Main and Middle Road,

lllil~,--~~u~g a new
~sgon for Chas. C. Combes, and one

]known to us,--besldes other orders.
At the Methodist Church to-mor-

row, Evangellst Ottinger,_of Millville,
is to conduct the services morning and
evening. Epworth League meeting
at 6 p, m.

Prof. Brktow’s trained horses
-~dqhgl~ted_large audiences on Monday
and Tue~ky evenings, in~0n

Alw:~ys a Good Stock
everybody.

win. D. wanted. I will

. -.., ..

Voluute~ ~rc C~mt~ny, a~a. to ~e
Orau4 Army Fret, for ~mT klndnmma

The Central Schools~nitod, last
week Friday lu a celnbratl0a, of Wash.
lngton,e b~rthday. There were songs
and recitations appropriate. Yeller-

were closed.

LO~T,-- pair of blac~ knit woolen mlttenLPlease leave them at this offieo.
Miss Carrie E. Alden is the senior

teacher (in service) in the Hammonton
schools, having been six or seven years
an instructor In the Central School.
Th0-(Board gave her’an Increase 0f Salary
be~tlbning with Feb. 1st.

Anion Bnrgher’s little two-year-
old daughter, while sitting at the table
on Tuesday evening~ accidentally upset
a lamp, her clothing t0ok fire, and she
was burned on the arm and body,--by
quick work saved from more severe
injury. ~
£ NNUAL MEE’I~G of the Stoekholdem

el "’The People’s Bank" of Hammon-
ton. N. J., for the electlou of Directors for the
ensuing year. will hn held on Thursday,March 14th, 1896, in the Banklngltoom, be-
tween the hours ofonet~ndtbreeP. M. ̄  ̄

W. It. TILTON.4Jashier,
Dr. Parkhurst’s first article to

huge edition of the February issue Of
the magazine was exhausted within .ton
-days; -and-9.~-~edltion- of 45,000

HOUSE FOR SALE.--seven rooms.heatedTwo lots, nicely located. Easy terms..
Iuqulre of MRS. D. C. MOQRE.

The second quarterly conven-
tion of the Atlantic Csty C. E. Union
will be held on Monday next in the
chapel of.the first Preebvterlau Church,

Ten.lay n~bt~.Mt~--~mud~- ThomM
and her daughter Mt~ Blanche, we, re
~wlng in their m~cond story front room.

Jostled the table and upset the lamp
which sat thi~reon, Instantly the table
cover was. lu flame~ which
spread. The cry of"fire" wassouuded,
and heard ~llceman

and in a short time had the alarm.bell
ringing. This brought .......... the firemen from
all directions, and m ten minutes the
engine and ladder-truck were on the
ground. Belore the hose could be lald,
firemen with pails had extinguished the
flai~ :NearIy- kll-tlie -fU~nitur~a-d
been removed trom the house. Mrs.
Thomas and Blanche were badly burned
before the alarm was glven,--the latter
when seen on Wednesday morning, hay.
ing her face and both hands and wrists
’bandaged. The mother could not be
seen, being more ~erlouely injured.

Mrs. A, W. Cochran died on
Wednesday morning, at her residence,
in Bammonton, age 34 years. She was
born lu Bath, ~: Y., was married there
in 1881; and came here with berhus~
band, then and now druggist. She
leaves a husband and two chlldren,~

years old. Mrs. Cochran was a woman
of a genial nature, and earried-sunehl
into all tl~9.a_ctions._0f her life. She was

named her but to praise.- I knew her
from childhood, and must say she was
one of God’s sweetest and noblest o!
women.

"’The good alone are truly wise.
The good alone are great." n.

William D. Frost died on Satur-

French, is expected. All Endeavorers
m the Count.? will receive a cordial wel-
como; .........
_FOR SALE._--~LhandsomeJarge Shephe.~d won-[he--I’e*P~Ct 0-(ail. He held,Doz. eight mouths old. Apply at thi, ~it~0n8 ~i: trud :k the ~W~I h~, judg-
office. meat and advice being valued hecaues

?_

I~. The Artisan’s Order of Mutual
Protection ie one of the most flourishing
in Hammonton. It not only pays week-
ly benefits to its sick members, but ~helr
families get trom $1000 to $’2000 in case
ofdeath. ~It iao~er20~ears old. Send
in your a[
Recorder.

FARM FOR SALE--on Ninth StreeL nearFirst I~oad. 27acres. 8 acres improved,
smart house nud~barn. Rome lrulL 300 grepe

uire of JOHN ATKIN~ON.

Our tw~year-old grand daughter,
Bessie, wauted to look out of the window
the other day, but found the shade
down. She took hold and properly
started {t u~p~ Udt her little fingers clip-
ped, aud t~e shade flew up to the top.
Startled, she stood with hands and eyes
upraised, aud cried out "Wait I’,

~lm agtL~OR RALE. Store property at r~ Pl’ Office On the premlse~. AI’piY h,
R. J. BYRNE$. Hammonton.

I~" Andrew K. Bernshouee is one Of
nine (out of a class of thirty.two) who
~uceessfuliy passed the examination at
the Peiree College of Business, Phila.

......... . .... r

space ~ -~ .,

J. B. SMALL,

" The Baker,-,

".

CHEAPER THAN _EY~

ELGIN,_ WA~T~-~m-d- ROC~O¯RD
~ffway~

Our Repairing is receiving special attention.
All work done in the shop, and guaranteed.

ROBERT STEEL Hammonton Jeweler. i
day last;, Feb. 16th. at his home on Eyes examined and glasses fitted.
Egg
more than a scorn’of years he has re,

always well considered and founded on
knowledge. Though unable to labor
for a number of years, he was ever
cheerful, bu~ied himself about his Httle
farm, with a pleasant greeting for all.

dense on Tuesday afternoon, conducted
by Pastor J. C. Killian.

James E. Tiilery, St., died on
M0ndav last, Feb. 18th, at. his real-

Mr. T. was a n~tive of Virginia, was m
the shoe buflne~ In
many years, coming to Hammonton
about twelve years ago. His wife died
about six years since. Three
four daughters survive him. Bein
delicate health for a long time, he
t~ndcrly cared for by his daughter
Walter Douc~t Funeral
£hureday.

-- ~ Mrs. Sarah-A. Biddle, widow bf
Joseph Biddle,formerlv el Hammonton,
died on Thursday, at the resldence of
her son, William, Atlantic City. The

-h.

HiC14 .....COAL
We have increased our capacity ’

twice since September.
With 22 bins to seleet from, everybody can be suited.

~ Give us a ~__

Fine California Navel Oranges.

Good Yo rk State Baldwin App]es,--!arge size.

Aroostook County, Maine, Potatoes. x~

the-lt~t one to-graduate who
began the course this year, completing
the course iu five and one-halt months--
a less time thav any other who has
graduated. His general average was
84.5. The ht~hest given this term was

months in the college. The htghest

BOARDER-~ WANTED¯ A pleasant homoin a en,,veul~nt tonality. Addrea~
MRS. C. W.GILLINGHAM.

- Herren St;. Hnmmonton.

The Flre Company met Monday
evening last, with Vice-Presldout John
W. Logan presiding. Roll ot members
called, and the following answered :

Win. C. Andrew;’ R. Ft. Holland,
-" 1~,, W. Anstin, ___ ~V. G. Hood

Manley A u~ti~ ]larry I~ ~ k ~ .....
- ~V;-H.~r~r~, ----~’~.~K~g.

~. E. Brow,, John W. Logan,
A. H. BIrd~tall, F.A. Lehman.John Pmkely, Jnhn W. Myers.
l~-.2~,:~mt ~,t n ~ h~-~IuhILH..~Ma rsb al,M. Fitzpatrick. I,. W. Pur,[~.- .... -
John Frencb. Jr.. James Ricka~

remainswllt be:breught-here on thee; " Onion Sets andl~and~dth’s EX
& A. R. R., Monday afternoon.

"There are men," says Dr. Talmage,
"who sing like angels on Sunday, and
lie like sin ou Monday."

--Sb 6~ r -ch aii~Tlie-m ab-W
one shirt.

Faith in God secures favor from God.
A ground hog--A sausages.

HighGrade,
and only $75.

ual to half the ~100 wheels
High Frames of large tubing.
Sylph "easy running," bearings

y dust-proof, the best

Cream Chocolates. made fresh ̄ every week, of pure sugar.
and chocolate, only. 15 cents per pound.

Prepared Codfish, something that will suit all the

--:~}:

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

N. B¯ Ht,mhman.-- Jn~n StOkes. [-- rims-made. - .Cemented ..........................................,,,.,p..,,,,..
Min0e Meat

get it, and besausc t want Patsy Watt was elected a member of the or detachable tires, narrow
to be sure that good honest spirits can and do
comeback. Wm B. POTTER, M.D. Company. tread, weight 23½ to 26 lbs., .

Itammonton, Feb.22nd, IHt~. Committee appointed ~to _.procure according to equipment. See"Sboes made to Or~ler i s my ... ::,
I~. Universalist Church to-morrow, equipments lbr the Company reported the ’95 Scorcher Overland and

SI~. cialty, and fur
.satisfaction is guaranteed.

N

Repairing done.

dr, MURDOGIt,
Bellevue &venue~

Hammonton. : : N.J.

’ ths Ble~ll

":" Morning sermon, "The Valley of the
~hadow of Death." Evening, "Wash-
’~lngton’e Christian Advlce,-A L~oa

..., ~n Patriotism."
..~A ~. ~r Council meeting postponed ftom
. - ghls evening until Wednesday evening

,.,a.

%, ,;,,
- " t~.
_,. :,¢ ,

~ :/’: ;3,:

~nextt on account of the Illness of the
chairman, Mr. Beruehouse. It may be
held at the chairman’s residence.

I~" S. E. Brows, Fire Marshall, re.
que~te us to thank thc~e citizens who.
"though not members of the Fire Com-
1~tuy, assisted so willingly in moviug

and worked so eflteisntl
the fire on Tuesday night.

A. H,Philll

that they had received samples and they
wcre before the Company for inspection.
On motion, voted that the committee
Imrchase shlrts, belts, and neck-ties for
fifty Flremen,-the shirts to be navy
blue.

Bill of W. H. Burgess, 83.28, expenso~
to Philadelphia read and ordered paid. !
Bill of G. Lambert, $12,75, for belts aud
spanner sockets and ezprc~age~ was
read and ordered paid.

On motion, the Secretary was instruc-
ted to notify all members to give size of
neck and waist to W. H. Burgess, for

On motion,the Trustees were Instruc.

you’ll call it "Fine." Try it,
and you’ll buy. Samples ex-
pected in next week.

Other Overlands are,~ Ladies’ 25 lb.
at$50; 26~ lb. a~ $75; and a 28 lb,
men’s at $65. A few ’95 Catalogues
ready.

W. H. ELLIS,
Hammonton, N. J.

Courtrlght’s Photo, Gallery.

Life Insurance.
, ’6You don t have to die to win" if

dowment Policy.. All about this and uther
formals an imtxuetive pamphlet~ ~m~.

ted to ’grtde up In front of fire-house, W. H, Ellis,
Its¢ $L50. ......................................... Bpeolal Ag.~ur,, ~xmmonton; N,J. ..........

At Jackson’s,
Second and Bellevue.

P. S.----Best meats of all kinds, at
- the lowest prices.

f::j
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’"~ou’r.* good b0y, m~t," .Id m, m~,~ of~.o~ io hsrmo~h.;
father, warmly, but a po~ Of ~ ! !

the next Monday. At two o’~ook, in Wmt Uary wM half done, was the
Saturday afternoon, B~-t-drove up a of all lmrlnTiJ~g kt~
shady street in TenOn village, and
hitohed hie horse before an

a ~rotty porch, anti a lit,to Pea of!

....... A- hsnd~6m-6~
answered his ring. , ,,

"Yes, this is Mr. l~lotcher e, she
eaicl.

"Ioome from West Cary," Burr ex.
plained. ""

"Ah, yes! ]~alvina has been ex~eet-
/ng you," the lady answered, smiling.
"Will you take this poroh oh, air wh~
you wait? Iris cooler here. ’

"Maivina’e her husband’s sister, ]
zuppose," Burr thought, and whistled
softly while he waited.¯

He had but five minutesto Wait, and
then a strange thing occurred.

A slender young girl. with eheetnu~
hair crimped around her delicate face,
with bright, clark ayes and a vivid col.
oring, tripped out of the hesse, and
Shook handswith him in the friendliest
way.

"I was all ready, you see," She said,
and her quick smile made two d~tanct
dimpl~ "Good’by, Tom l" She
hug~d end kissed a fourteen-year-old

another
warm embrace. ’!~’m coming home:
next Saturdayon the -morning train-,~
and rll get-back sbmehow. I’ll write

,,’. :o/

=.,, ,

A lqAPPV MAI~.

And othlm ~e must toll !
Ills laughter sounds ~¯pleaeant

Am a boarder’s dinner bell

~:,.? ,

~Ie always wears uss
£nd everybody loves him

]~or the go~]h~-~-o~hl~-slyi~.
lie’s always brave and cheerful

And is never leeking blue,
Ilo doesn’t growl and grumble

Like some other l~ople do,
He doesn’t tryto run the world

Upon a better plan,
He take~ thlng’~ as he finds ’era

As a happr person ea4a,. +
Although he is’nt wesitby.

He don’t worry for a cent t
In poverty er riches

He Is equally content |
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In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammonton Station.

1re offer ior sMe

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town

...... Bdilding Lots.
Also, Proper ties_fo~ Rent.

Come and Ace no, and learn particulam.
Y, ngl|sh, German, Fren~h~ and Italian
I~en and written. "

B. Albrici & Co.

5 DOLLARSTo PER ,DAY

for nl s few hours daily, right in and around
t~eirown homel. The bmdne~ Is eazy, pleamm~t,
m~lcfly honorable, and I~ayo better than anyother
offered agea~. You have ̄  clear field and no
mm~,tlflom Ex~erten~_s~;d ~-r.ial ~bnL~ an

.... ~. ~0 capital required. We equip you
everything that you need, treat you well,

Im~ help you to earn ten tlme~ ordinary wages.
Women do al well u men, and boys and girls
zmtlr~ gOCd pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
Ir0rk. An mmoeed who foUuw our plain and dm-
!~ dlreofloas. Earner work will. imrely bring
7o~ a grnat deal of money. Everything is new

...... ~ 4great demand. ~ Write fox. our pamphlet
Id~alar, and receive full information. No harm

~y0u concimle not to go on with the

’INS0N &Co.,
BOX 488s

..... PORTLAND, MAINE.

18T14 w t[~Y
NO 8GU[AKI Nr~-

$5. G OI~DOV’~N[,

2.,tys ~y~Scmt~.

SEND F0R CATALOGUE
I.,DOUGk~e

BROCKTON, ~5.

shoes in the and

at lower prices for the value given.
~’ other make. Take n ..

~i~r nit Growers’ Union.

5herr-hand
and Type-writing.

C~arle~ ,E~ade on" T]w Coming
.M’ag," says: " TA~ boy or~4rl w~o
tan ur~te tkort-hand and o~erate
t~ ty~Oe-mriter is safer frompovertytAta= a Greek SeAolar."

W/~rt tb go__

PALMER’S
5bert.hand ~.llege,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wen.
fumlsb©d to Bus|uses Men

sac for 1895 comes to us this week, re.
vised, re-arranged, freshened u~ to date,
and enrlchvd by the addition of new

unlimited array of statistics on every
conceivable subject which concerns the

terests o~iy-t~e political
parties or other !argo bodies of men or
women. The results of the phenominal

¯ ~W/II~IpAL,¸

Tows Cou~ctt.

Austl,, E. &. Josliu, Wm. Counlngham. Meets
la,t Saturday eve each month. ~-

0~anw. A.J. Smith.

muse.
Jns~soas. John Atkinsou, G. W. Pressey,

J. B. Ryan, J. D. Folrnhild.
OONLI~SI,Ke, 0~0. Bernehouee, W. B. Wells.
Ovuasnal~. oF.Hl0nwA’rs. W.H. Burges¯
Ov¯as~igot Tan PooR. Gee. Bcmehouse.
Nlou~ Pomos. J.H. Carton.
Flus ManslltLt.. S.B. Brown.

F q

HOY-T-& ;0NS--

Solicit your orders for
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Any Kind ,)/Printing. " Fertilizers. PupllsJ~O$~OJ~---~OJ~J~’who have been neither a~nt The Weather:
Special Forecast for New" Jersey. " ........

.... nor tardy during- the month-e~g i .......... ’

NO. 9/i~ ....

/

elections of 180~-are folly reported.
¯here is no partisanship in the oontsnts
of the Tribune Almanac, and every one
can accept with confidence its statistics

l of coinage, circulation, foreign
~!e+ctioue, p0pu!ati0i3, peiraeus, revenues
banking, divorce, marriage, sports, :
legal holidays, and the hundrad8 el!
other things treated eL The facts about
prominent societies in the United States
are gl~vcu more space than usual, and
the Constitutional Amendments in New
York.are given. The Almanac for ’95
ls a most valuable book of reference.
It is indexed thoroughly and welL

To the
need of a mldwinteras well ae a

Railroad ~Company’s personally conduc-

themselves; the exeumton rates being
most liberal and the style of travel first-

the series o! Jacksonville tours, allowing
two weeks’ stay in Florida, will leave
New York and Philadelphia Feb. 20th
and others ̄ will leave March l~th
26th. The .rate, including tramporta-!
tins, meak en mute, aud Pullman berth
on special train, is 850.00 from New

prop~lJ0mtte~_irom other polots.
-~- further information-apply-
ticket agents, or address Tourist A~ent,
1196 New York, or Room
411. Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
to whom application for space should
also be made. ......

A Baltimore evxgcon claims to have
discovered a sure and cure

coosistsof opening the skull of the suf-!
refer and removing from the brain that l
piece of nerve whiCh seems to be suscep-
tible to this disease. The affected nerve

in. t,h~ skull̄ . To_ the £radual

quent pressure on the nerve is nscribed
the almost unbearable pain. The sur-
gecu, it ie said, has performed six 0per.
a~ions,-aNbf which Wdre-su~ful.

The Democratic Commiesiooer of
Pensions, who started out" with a ~,reat
flourish of trumpets to expose the pension
frauds, is now a very much subdued
man. "The advertised frauds base not

great extent and the
Commissioner i+ compelled to adnmt as

that a co~ of special examiners was
sent eli over the country to ferret out
impositions, comparatively few frauds
have been discovered.

The tint
-commercially used In-1826:- [n71893;
38,820,306 barrels of that product were
consumed.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co.. Chicago, and ~:et s free ~ample box
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particular-
ly effective in the cure of constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been invalua.

perfectly

to be purely vei~ctabis. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and boweisgreatly invig-
orate the system. "l~t, ular slze 25 o. per
box. 8old at Croft’s Pharmacy.

The experience ,ff Oeorge A. Apgar,
of German Valleyj N. J., is well worth
remembering. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
mouths, treated by four different doctors
without benefit. He then began using
Cbemberlain’s Colic, Cholera, and Dist.
rhoea Remedy, of which one small bottle
effected a complete cure. It is for sale
by druggists.

Palmer’s Shotthami’Colle~et Betz
Building, Philadelphia, assists its grad-
uates in securing remunerative employ.
mont. Many of the private secretaries
and amanuenses of promtncut buslneu
men in Philadelphia, obtained their
knowledge at this Institution.

]leARn oP Enuctrio~t. O. F. Osgood, prerl-
dent;.P. H~ Jaeobs.~vlvrk;.Ed~in Adams, I~ .......
Mgnfort. Dr-Edward Nor,h, Wm. Rutherford, . : .........
Mrs. S. E. Packard, ~rs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Annn’Preu~y. ...... . . " " .....

Meets monthly/ March, June, 8eptomoeran~i "
.December, Tuesday after let Monday; other
euonthsj lit Tuesday.

Vocmsr~n Fms Co. Jobs M. Austin,
presidant; Chaa. W. Austin, secretary. Meets
¯ ~rd Monday evening of eadh month.

RELI~IOU~.
Bae~tsT. Roy. J. O. KIlllkn, pastor ; ~n-

day ~s : Prouchh~g-le-S0,-Snnds
II.45, Junior O. E. 8.00 p. m., Christian
denver S.00, Preaching 7.OS. Weekday prayer

Carnomc. By. Joslpu’s. Roy. A. VanRiel

lag third Benday each month.

president; ~iss-~/ ]~.-01ney~ lec,y. Meek-
lug every Friday nflereoon at three o’clock ~t
the residence of Mrs. Olney ou Third Street"

eort, ree~r. - Snnday:-mornlng prayer 10..+~0,

mm., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist L30 a. re.l, Sun-
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, L.~0.

Mi~n0Dxsr EPIscoPaL. " Roy. Alfred Wags
pastor. Sunday services: class 9.~0, a. m.
prenehing 10.:~O, tuoday.aeho~l 12.00 noon,
~pworth League S.00 n. m, preaching 7.00.
Clus Tuesday end Wednes,lay even!rigs 7.45.

Mizston ¯ Road.
PmL~X’ZRXA~. ROy, H. R. Rundall

Buuda3
day.school 1~.00 noon, presehlng.7.30 p. m.
C. E. prayor meeting Wodnesday T.C0 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.S0 p. m.

- MissloueatYol~om- and]Isgnolis.___
S~mt~U~Lmr. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J.

King secretary. Regular meeting.* Sunday:
afternoon~ st 3 o’clock.

Ustvnus~.x.xs~. Bey. Cos~ello Weston pM-!
tot. Sunday services: preaching 10.80 a. m. :
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching’7.30

WnxA~’8 C~msr~ T~ezRasc¯ Umom
Mrs. R. E. Salisbury president, Mrs. S.E.
Brown seerntary. Mrs. Wm. Rutherford eor-
rmrponding secret¯r~.

rZAZE~
AttrlSAl~a 0nV¯l~ OF MUTUAL PBOT~eCTION.

evening in each month in
Mechanics’ HalL

W~SLOW Lo~s L O. O.F. George Berns-
hou*e. N. G.; W. H. Bernshouw, Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday_evening, tn Odd Fel-
lows’HaiL " ................... :"

Bn~wuusxts Tnten I. 0. R.M. Edw. P.
Eager, ~aehem ; Chas. W. Austlu~ Chief of
Records¯ Meet every Tuosday’asleep In Red
Men’s HaIL

M. B. TarLon Lovo~. F. & A. ]~. Dr.
Edw. North, Msmter; D. Cunulogbam, Seem-
tary. ~nd and 4tb Friday nights in Muonie

-Hall.
JR. 0PDnn U~XI"I:D AMnaXCA~ M~CBA~tCS.

O. P. Myers, Couno~or; L. W.

-idMechdcles’ Haii.-

Gz~.D.A- EusSt’L~Posr, G. A.R. Orville

¯ .............

..... Atlases© Gl~ R, B.,
NOV. lStls, 18~.

¯ xplAeeol Ex ~x~ IA~

-600t 900[8
5121 5581 9121 8=g
..... S 271 8
..... 6 811 8
....... 6|41 8
.... S4~ 9

5521 7001 249 9
7 06t 9

6 081 7 121 91Ol 7 201 9
...... 72";I 9
O~l 740t 820 10
S~I 7501 330 1025110

%

........... I1.11 1

e ~. t4~[ 10 ~M

.......... ~:- -li ~ 9
:.~.Willlmmtowa Juae~... B: ~ S
:~C, dar Brook....._... B

.,.~l $ fie

8~"-.’:12 .-.[ ~ ~
-- .,- --I 8 91

-I 1)~51 81e

~..Hammoutou._._..

,.,.. 2r4g Harbor_.._.
,.....,,Brlsznt~ne June.......
...... ..Plmmmt’~
.... _ta--tle C117 .....

Camden ud Atlantic Itailtoad.
IMept. ~Ttn, 15941.

DOWN TRAINS,
i

BTA~IONB. lap.[ Izn lance.!

] .... 4COl 4~ 5001 $1,[
~. 40hi 12~l 5071 8~’

lhddoall*ld.~.. J ....... 4 481 ....... 8 4{
Berlla ...... I J .... , $ 04[ ........ $11
Atee.~....~[ I 901 ..... , I;09[ ..... , 91~
Waterford~,......] [ O I0 _-- ..--, 5 171 ...... ] ~ 2
Wlmlew ..... I [ 9 18 II ~1------+-9 ¯
Himmouton --..1 ..... I 9 25 .... , .-., 5 3.’tl 5 471 94~
l~Oo~t~ .... I I It 8o ....... 5 ~71~, 9 4~
llwood. ..... I [ 948 ..... , S45 .... 95~

an,nun ott~.l J~o ~ ..... i 5 ~ol s ~t s sm ]0

UP TRAINS.

a.lu. tm. i ¯ m. ia~m. ] : pro. I Lm.

~mS*n.~.~....~. i 8 ~... ~’ ,ms4.~ I~ 5o10
8011 __, __~--I ......._. ¢Izt-8~
7~ --~ --, ! .... :".2: 1’2A

Waterford .... 7 49 --, --, : ~. I0~! ; L~

4O

E. HeFt, Commander;. W. H. H. Bradbury.
.Adjutant; L. Boverege, Q.M. Meets let and
erd Sa:urday nights in Red Men’s Hall. Wlmlow ..... 7 40 --, --, ~ ... ; S2[ | Ot

¯ Hsmmouton~.. 7 81 .--, )~I ...... ;~I ’
HxuXoN~off CVCLU ASh ATnLnTIC CLPB. D~IOS~.. T ~ --i --, , ....... S .~q! ’ F~

W. H~ Bcrnsbouse, Hurry Smith, lnwood ....... 7 ~ -- -- " ~--+g+~t-7-410/ - ~ ’/~land 4th Monday at
[ 64~I r40!

p~l ~--’~..~ :4~1 ’10

L00AL BU~ffE88 HOUSF~.

respective li,es, whom we oau recommend, station at S:05 s. m., and 1~’~0 p.m. Lsm~m

For dettlls, see their advertisements. Phlhulelph|n at 10:M) n,m. and 6:00 p.m.

J. Goodman, clothing and notions.
i Wm. L Black, dry goods, gro~erlel, etc.
I Robert Steel, jeweler.
i M. L. Jackson. meat and produce.
8. E. Brown & Co., l~rdware and furniture,
L. W. C~gley, harness.
O. W. Pressey, justlee,

Dr. J. A. WMs, dentist.

John Murdoo~, shoes.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.
Wm. Rutherford, real estate and [nsursmcc.
Wm. Bernsbouse, planing mill lumber.
J. S. Tbay~,-b~dild~L.~--- ............. : ....

pa4ster,
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Leeeh, Stiles & Co., eye epeelallsts.
HenryKramcr, (Folsom), cedar lumber.
George 8teelmsu, tailor.
D. 0. Herbert, shoes.
George Elvius, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P. 8. TiP, on & Co., general merchandise.
Prank E, Roberts, groceries. ,
M. Stookwell, hardware, groceries, furniture.

: Jacob Eckbardt, meat and produce.
Hrult Grownrs’ Union, general merohtndise.

: B. Albrte[ & 0o., real estate.
Cbas. Cunnlngbam, Physician and Surgeon.
W. R. Tllton, Insurance, etc.
Bowlcs & MoIntyre, meat sod produce.
J. B. Small~ baker and confectioner.

Bue~e~s 0r~n~adons.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort see rettry~

shippers of fru!ttn d produce. ’
Frult 6rowers’ Assoolatlon, G. W. F, iv’ns see-

retsry, s~Jppers of fruit and pr.,duce. -
Hemmonton Lonn and Building

W. R, TUtus secrets~. ~
and Balding AiIoolat|on

LRgp IS~h
i~r~t-p:uc
945 40
9531 411
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A WINTER’S ENTERTAINMF~T!

EAT~rALU~E WEEKLY NEWS
FOR OF

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE

a twenty-page Journal, is the leading Bepublicsn family paper of the United ~
State~. It is a ~laUonal Family J~aper~ and glve~ ̄ ll the general news ̄ . .~=,
of the United 8totes, It gives the ev0nts or foreign lands in a nut#hell. ~Its :
Agricultural Department has -no ~pcrior in the country. Its Market Be.
ports are recognized authority, ~eparate depa~mcuts for ’" [:.
Oircle," "Our-Young Folkh" and *’Science and Mechantos~’~ ~ [
and Society columns summered the admiration of wlvea and l
Its generali mllticml news, editorial, and all,amiens ~ ~ [.
liant~ t ~de, :baustlve. +

A Special Contract enable us to offer t~is splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
OBSH ~IN ADVANCE.

poe]ale ̄ edue~lo~ by *endinl them
~to- the I

ilUIi~ AND Pao~ls’$ Bsnk, W, R. Tllton cashier, tbe 8outA Jersey Republlcem.
Cheetmut ~ree4~ Phllsdel h~t. M ~ ....................~o~,~th~t~ y ......... ~ You can~have a sample copy......... ~m Bammenton hnprovemont Association. . ,

and ~mmmmm~t tw oae~son pre4toent, , J~. ~emJnouss ~ee Ys -,, ....OstaX~rum p _ . _ trsuh~r~r~

~ust received a supply of

-...

,.~+ .

._....
...+

"Pearl"
][alm’ Complete

: ++  mures, Borax
SU~lU

Early Vegetable Manure
+~i~-Um~ .... "
*’A" Brand "

Corn " "

a car-load
....... Dried sad Ground Fish

Fish and Potash
Nitrate of:. Soda
Muriate of Potash,

a~-ix~~yth-~g m

t̄hat may be wanted.

Have also ~me vexy_nlce .....

’ Timothy and

Toildt soap.

Transparent
Glycerine Soap.

FelsNapthasoap
Best-5~

Soap on the market.

Friday, .Yeb. ~nd, 18~.
SCHOOL, NO. 1,

High School,--41 Pupils.
D, ISy Mathls Phoebe Newcomb
Myrtle Smith Lewfe Bmlth
Frank Tomlln’ Marts ThoumaHtrrl~u Rutl~srford Albert King
Nutty hurley

Second Grammar,---~ Pupils.
Allce Berry ]~lwln Th~yer
l~ttle Davis Harry ]lsr.k ......

CharlmI~or

Yirut Grammar,--53 Pupils.

PupiLs.
Bottle }’reach Clmrlis LNpm
Norril HuHey Oora Barg_em _ __

First Primary, --61 Pupils.
lttreld Crowle’j. Edith Roberts
Mnt~n Wm

-KI~r~i~Y~fi;+-~ Pupn,~ .......
Helen Berry

SCHOOL No. %--37 Pupils.
Noon

SCHOOL I%. 8,--49 Pupils.
None

SOHOOL No. 4,--62 Pupll~.
None

Noes
/ _+mm~o~-m-t,.tyam-----
_ _21~th~

S~HOOL No. 7,--85 Pupils.
Charles Delude Jamm Delr~lt

De~t

+

Hay
that we are selling
at prices
to suit the times.

GEORGEELVI S,

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and hi#+
fliin winds, are predicted lor South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity ef
Hammontou. ̄  ~ressel owners, )lead-
lords, farmers, business and p~ofes-
atonal people would do well to make
immediate provision /or cold wave,
purchasing stove~, ran
from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods

are known to be the bes_t_oL~eLr+~ass---+~]-+t.s+ione-hr

signal till further orders. By order

am selling Go
CLOTHING Wm. Bernshouse’s

cosT. r.umb’r Yard
Suits worth ~12.50 at ~

Forall kindso8uits worth ~9 for
Pants -worth .,

see.

Bellevue Ave., l~mmonton.__ - ¢~¢ltmg ~*ews.

....... -- .... New GoodsNew York k to have a third of a mile
All the above can track nt Manhattan:

...... P-e-b-r+-6-a-r y 1strooms, grand stauds, etc.
Leading mlh, oads carried 432,000 bi-

IFra~ Es ~obert~ cycles accompanied by their ownem At Steelman’sdunng 1894.
" Prizes in Clmm A may now consist of

limit--850. "-’P"-

est bicycle rider-weight 4741be., height
SiX feet four.inch~s~=__.

The latest thing in sundries is a ’*pace
¯ indicator." It is attached to the front

wbsel in the same manner ae a cycle-
meter and indlcates on a dlal the exactBOOTS and SHOES ra o.peedatwh,chthe deris oing,

Chase & Sanborn’s whether at a tour minnte gate, one-thir-
ty, or anywhere b+tweeii. -Tl~is -eh~x~d

(Boston) Best and Cheapest be a very desirable_article for ran(rag

-- :__=I+ ...... =--~ ..... =~:a" I .... -- ...................... m -- -- mar--:: - -.-D~i+iiig-.18~J. ih+.L--~W--, sanctionedImported, Roasted, --
1808 race meets, 228 of them being h.eld-

Shoewm~de to measure, on July 4th. At this year’s charges for
" ] . and Packed

l;~ua~anteed.

For sale by

P, S. TILTON &C0.
H~monton~.

- Repairing of#all kinds done: sanction--82 for small local aod $10 for
Natloual circuit-- quite .a revenue should

An crucial L &.W.referce w¯iii ~¯in
charge at all National circuit meets
during the coming season.A. EL Phillips. W.A. Faunce. According to the Mexican correspon-

+Phi]]ips&~OO. ...... a+, t~r ~h-e- ~~-u~ t~per,.
a flrst-cia~ quarter mile track has just

Fire Insurance beencompleted in one of the border
I towns at a total cost, including a grand

-- Me [~’l~.y-- stand, o! $125. The surface m of adobe
and is as hard and smooth as marble.~o~ The cuactment of laws compelli"gMortgage Loans. cyclists to carry¯ lights wllLundoubtedly
1cad to "universal lights’, laws to

Correspondence Solicited. include all vehicle&

Atlantic City, N. if: the way_n‘t b!cy~|ee~heirllghteut road

In. J~. JPO IPJ~Jl~J~P~
be used this year for the first time. On
this side of the "pond- steel rims will

Px~n+ ++ v~cov.xTzv~ be the exception-wood rims being uui-Hen~ Kz~ame~

Pla~ter, Hair, Lath, etc.

.IFor Summer use.

We manufacture

Of allkinds. Also:
Oedar Shinglesl

made to order, on short
_~ti~e+_~ud gtmmuteed .........

In Black’s Building.
Hammonton.

Physician and-Surgeon.

Otltce Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 ~.~.
to 9:00 P.x.

"~;~

...¯~

.a.+ J0hn Atkinson,

~" We have ust received

Pennsylvania Hemlock
£t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sat/sfact/on
:;Guaranteed. .

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.- --

"
YOUrli~atronagesolicited’

-GEO~ W. PRESSEY,
l:rammonton, lq. iT,,

~ustice of the-Peace.
/

0ommimion0r of Deeds

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
HAMMONTO1Y, : : : N.J.

All business pla~:ed, in my hands will

........... .be p~mp~y s~nd_ _~ ~? .......

Of Hammonton. N. J:
Authorized Capital, ~50,000

Paid in, $30,000.

TiTI - R.J. Br~s, President..
M. L_J,c~so~, Vice-Pres’t

Put on by experienced W. R. TrL~0s, Cashier~
DIR~OTORB: -

guaranteed. Jack,on,
George E1viua,

--- Elam Btoekw, II

S. E. BROWN & CO.
G.F. S~on,

C. F. Osgond,
P. S. Tlltea~

The HaxdwaFe Store. &. J. I~mith,
J. C. Anderson ......

- ~&I~NI~"SS= Certificates of Delmsitlssued, bearh~
& f~llaasortment of hand and mac~tn interest at the rate of ~ per oent. l~r uuo

made~--for work or driving, uum if held six monthss and 8 per mat I~

Maouf~eturer and Dealer in Papex. HanEiuE
versally used. this season.

¯ l=rA ~TterU" "Perbapa you ~would not think so, but
JPJ[~.,LIII~JL SHINGI~S At Hall’s NewStore. ave,T large proportion of dlneM, in

NewYork comes from carsickness aboutPosts, Pickets, etc. catchin~ cold,’" 8aye Dr. Syrus Edson.
Wm, ~l+]~L~lkal~fl~l~l~_ "It is such a rumple thing° andBERRY CBATEB. SOcorn.

men, that very few people, unless jr. is a
l#~om, N; J. Commissioner of Deeds, c~ac otpnemonia, pay any attention to a held one year." ] I cold. New York Is one of the healthiestNotary Public, places ou the Atlantic ooest, yet there ~]J]Lk~, V~--~es, W’h~pl~,

I~. Lumber ~awed reorder. ¯ Conveyancer, are a great many easen-of catarrh and
I Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc. Discount .d ays+~+Tuesday-~-4 .......have their origin in Friday of each week.resolvedby mml promptlyfllie~sReal Estate & Insurance Agt n.+t~+t of thesimplest precaution

Prices LOW. HAMMO~ITO~I". ~.J. . .... very day life. The most sensible Lu W. O--OGLEY,ue tS,negleetwhen you have gotEdeouOne,doeaRet :id
Hammonton, N.J.Imura~oe pism~d only tn the most el it as soon as possib e. By all means-----------------~--" ~ reliablo companiee, do not It." Dr. not

O." W. ------...~..PAV’I~ a i~T,Frank C. Hartshorn, .oe~,Loas.,~o..as.,E~. ,ell you how t,, cure a cold, but we wlil.a

FRAZER iX-[E
0US~RACT[CAL

Carefully drawn. Take Chamberlain’. Cootth Remedy. It
mlto]ene¥ at Law.will relieve the lungs, aid expeetoratlon,

open th~ secretions, and soon offset Master in C~
~-ammonton, ~q’. ft. for msle by dru~gkt~.

IIllEAS~ l~Totary Pub,c.
Batlffaetlon guaranteed on all work. I~~ mud a postal card order for a trno A blum man’s saytum may be very ~| the 6ml. I Atlantic City, N. J.Oxdem by m btttended to. sketch Of Hammonton. cutting, ~l[i EVtl~teB I Hammonton omoe over

1

..... ": ":’ ::’ ": i’+{ .ore . i


